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Abstract. Organic acidemias or acidurias (OAs) are a group of metabolic disorders which result in organic acids detected in the urine (or plasma). They include the systemic OAs, the cerebral OAs, and the ketogenic/ketolytic OAs. In general, all types of OA can be treated using a similar conceptual organization. The goals of therapy (acute and chronic) include reversal/prevention of catabolism, limitation of non-tolerated precursors, scavenging of toxic intermediates, replacement of the deficient product, use of cofactors when able and treatment of complications using standard methods. In the future, this framework will also include replacement of dysfunctional enzyme with a functional one. Here we review how this conceptional framework applies to the systemic OAs (propionic acidemia, methylmalonic aciduria without homocystinuria, and isovaleric acidemia), the cerebral OA (glutaric aciduria 1) and the ketogenic/ketolytic OA (HMG-CoA lyase deficiency). We review the current recommendations and use examples of how to use this conceptional framework.
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1. Introduction

Organic acidemias and acidurias (OAs) are, by definition inherited enzyme disorders in which excessive organic acids (e.g. dicarboxylic acids) are accumulated in the urine or blood [1]. There are 3 categories of organic acidemias: 1) systemic organic acidemias, 2) cerebral organic acidemias, and 3) ketogenic/ketogenic organic acidemias (Table 1). For each of these, there are different approaches to treatment, but all have diagnostic organic acids found in urine (and blood).

The systemic OAs (e.g. propionic acidemia (PA), methylmalonic aciduria (MMA), or isovaleric aciduria (IVA)) often result in metabolic acidosis. On the other hand, the cerebral organic acidemias (e.g. glutaric aciduria I (GA1)) may not have systemic acidemia, but rather only organic acids identified in urine [2]. Ketolytic/ketogenic OAs result in organic acids identifiable in the urine, but they are more likely to have hypoglycemia due to abnormal ketone production as a presenting finding.

Recognition of OAs may be via newborn screening or symptoms. Several OAs are detectable by newborn screening, but different locales may have different disorders screened. Diagnosis is based on recognizing the diagnostic organic acid in the urine (or sometimes blood) and acylcarnitines. The diagnosis is often confirmed by genetic testing looking for the mutation(s) in the gene encoding the enzyme which is dysfunctional.

In general, systemic OAs are also numbered among the intoxication-type metabolic disorders and can be classified into those which impact the entire individual (thus called systemic) [2]. For the systemic OAs, neonates (and older children) can progress through symptoms that resemble sepsis (i.e. ...
Table 1
List of organic acidemias, their dysfunctional enzymes and their OMIM number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Disorder</th>
<th>Genes</th>
<th>OMIM(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Systemic</td>
<td>Propionic acidemia</td>
<td>PCCA</td>
<td>606054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCCB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methylmalonic aciduria (without homocystinuria)</td>
<td>MMUT</td>
<td>251000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MMAA</td>
<td>251100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MMAB</td>
<td>251110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isovaleric aciduria</td>
<td>IVDH</td>
<td>243500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-methylcrotonylglycinuria</td>
<td>MCCC1</td>
<td>210200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCCC2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-methylglutaconic acidurias</td>
<td>HTRA2</td>
<td>617248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DNAJC19</td>
<td>610198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SERAC1</td>
<td>614739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AUH</td>
<td>250950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLPB</td>
<td>616271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TIMM50</td>
<td>617698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPA3</td>
<td>258501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAZ</td>
<td>302060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MGCA1</td>
<td>250951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D-2-hydroxyglutaric aciduria</td>
<td>D2HGDH</td>
<td>600721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combined malonic and methylmalonic aciduria</td>
<td>ACF3</td>
<td>61426524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral</td>
<td>Glutaric aciduria I</td>
<td>GCDH</td>
<td>231670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L-2-hydroxyglutaric aciduria</td>
<td>L2HGDH</td>
<td>236792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-hydroxybutyric aciduria</td>
<td>ALDH5A1</td>
<td>271980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malonic aciduria</td>
<td>MLYCD</td>
<td>248360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canavan Disease</td>
<td>ASPA</td>
<td>271900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketolytic/Ketogenic</td>
<td>3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA Lyase</td>
<td>HMGCL</td>
<td>246450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase</td>
<td>HMGCS2</td>
<td>605911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Succinyl-CoA:3-oxoacid-CoA transferase</td>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>245050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-oxothiolase/betaketothiolase</td>
<td>ACAT1</td>
<td>203750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

lethargy, confusion, decreased intake, vomiting, coma and if untreated, death) [2–4]. However, they can also present in a myriad of other manners especially as they get older (e.g. cardiomyopathy, cardiac arrhythmia, renal failure, insulin-requiring hyperglycemia, etc.), and if a condition is nonresponsive to typical treatment, this category of disorders should be considered. One of the major contributors to the presentation is a secondary inhibition of the urea cycle which results in hyperammonemia. The presence of metabolic acidosis and organic acids in the urine/blood help differentiate this disorder from urea cycle disorders.

This review includes discussion of the three most common systemic OAs, IVA, PA, and MMA, but there are many other systemic OAs. These three were chosen because they are more common and can be complicated by life-threatening hyperammonemia. The systemic organic OAs include propionic acidemia (PA, OMIM #606054), methylmalonic acidurias without homocystinuria (MMUT, #25100; MMAA, #251100; MMAB, #251110), isovaleric aciduria (IVA, #243500), 3-methylcrotonyl-glycinuria (3MCCC, #210200), 3-methylglutaconic acidurias (#250950, #250951, #302060, #610198, #614739, #616271, #617248, and #617698), D-2-hydroxyglutaric aciduria (D2HGDH, #6007121) and several others.
Table 2: The Conceptional framework for treating individuals with OAs and some common management approaches for acute presentations and chronic management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Acute Management</th>
<th>Chronic Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reversal or prevention of catabolism</td>
<td>10% dextrose with electrolytes (GIR 6–10 mg/kg/day)</td>
<td>Avoid fasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease exposure</td>
<td>May hold protein for no more than 48 hours</td>
<td>Diet to avoid the non-tolerated amino acids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenge the “toxins” produced</td>
<td>*Specific for disorder</td>
<td>*Specific for disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace the non-manufactured product</td>
<td># e.g. glucose</td>
<td>Not yet available for anything other than glucose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofactors and supplements to make increase enzyme work betteractivity</td>
<td>**e.g. Biotin, hydroxocobalamin</td>
<td>**e.g. Biotin, hydroxocobalamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat other organ complications</td>
<td>Standard therapies</td>
<td>Standard therapies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix the broken enzyme</td>
<td>Research on-going</td>
<td>Research on-going</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specific for disorder includes nitrogen scavengers if hyperammonemia or levocarnitine. #ketolytic/ketogenic need additional glucose, but typically research. **PCC is a biotin requiring enzyme, MMUT is a hydroxocobalamin requiring enzyme.

Some also consider maple syrup urine disease (MSUD, #248600) to be a systemic OA due to the presence of dicarboxylic acids in urine in this disorder, but others do not. In our opinion, MSUD is closer to an aminoacidopathy and so the identification and treatment of MSUD is beyond the scope of this review.

Similar to the above systemic OAs in terms of whole body impact, there are several ketogenic/ketolytic systemic OAs which have abnormal ketone metabolism resulting in hypoglycemia and abnormal protein metabolism resulting in organic acids detectable in urine. The ketogenic/ketolytic organic acidemias include 3-hydoxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA lyase deficiency (HMGCoA, #246450), 3-oxothiolase (beta-ketothiolase, #203750) deficiency and several others. They can present with hypoglycemia and occasionally hyperammonemia.

Cerebral organic acidemias include glutaric aciduria 1 (GA1, #231670), L-2-hydroxyglutaric aciduria (#236792), and several others which are rarer. They do not affect organs other than the brain, but they continue to have detectable organic acids in the urine and blood.

Each type of organic acidemia shares some of the same treatment approaches but there are also some differences.

Table 1: list of the different types of OAs

1.1. General management of OAs

In general, all OAs are treated by 1) reversal or prevention of catabolism, 2) decreased exposure to the compounds which cannot be metabolized, 3) scavenging of the “toxins” produced, 4) replacement of the non-manufactured down-stream intermediates, 5) use of cofactors and supplements to make that which is disturbed, work better, and 6) treatment of the complications using standard methods (Table 2). This list of steps can be used conceptualizing acute and long-term management.

1.2. Reversal and avoidance of catabolism and decreased exposure

In the acute decompensated state, therapies for OAs include reversal of catabolism and a 12- to 48-hour hold on protein intake. Oftentimes, catabolism can be reversed by using 10% dextrose with
electrolytes at a glucose delivery rate of 6 to 10 mg/kg/min (about 1.5 times maintenance) [2, 5–7]. Insulin can be used to help deliver glucose to the cells and so in many cases a continuous infusion (with continued dextrose delivery) is used. Glucose delivery is particularly important in the ketolytic/ketogenic OAs since they do not have appropriate ketone production.

Intralipids may or may not be used in the systemic and cerebral OAs. Evidence for intralipids use is limited and controversial. Some studies have been advocates [8], however, intralipids are not universally used [3] due to the fact that at these glucose delivery rates, insulin should be released and thus, fatty acid oxidation inhibited. Most ketolytic/ketogenic disorders have disturbed fat metabolism and intralipids should be avoided.

In the chronic state (and sometimes for acute management), the diet focuses on adequate calories [9]. For the systemic OAs, PA and MMA, WHO requirements for natural proteins is necessary and precursor-free amino acid mixtures can help to prevent catabolism from inadequate calories [10]. Studies in MMA have shown that too much precursor-free amino acid mixture [11] may be problematic and so adequate natural protein is important even though hyperammonemia can be a complication. For IVA, WHO adequate calories +/- precursor-free amino acid mixtures are used depending on the severity of the disease (EIMD website).

For the ketogenic/ketolytic OAs, there are no current recommendations available, however, again, adequate calories for age (according to WHO guidelines) is important. Protein restriction has been discussed in the field but does not appear to have significant role in chronic management, especially outside the infancy period.

Individuals with the cerebral OAs should avoid catabolism in the same way as the other OAs. Prevention of complications often requires 6–10 mg/kg/min glucose delivery during illness like the systemic and ketolytic/ketogenic OAs. Dietary recommendations are discussed below.

1.3. Scavenge the toxins

There are two types of toxins seen in the OAs. The first is due to the accumulation of the intermediate proximal to the enzyme block, which may result in other precursors and this is seen in all the OAs to some extent. The second is ammonium which is the result from secondary inhibition of the urea cycle, presumably by compounds that accumulate in the first type and is predominately seen in the systemic and ketolytic/ketogenic OAs. Scavenging of both types (or removal of each by binding to another compounds) is important to decrease these causes of complications.

Scavenging the accumulated intermediates proximal to the enzyme block is often accomplished by levocarnitine. There may be additional compounds used to scavenge these intermediates, but when used they will be addressed later in this review.

Elevations in ammonia must be treated rapidly, and this can be done using intravenous scavengers (such as sodium phenylacetate with sodium benzoate), oral scavengers (e.g. sodium phenylbutarate or carbaglumic acid) or through hemodialysis, hemofiltration, or extracorporeal membrane oxidation (ECMO). In the case of ketolytic/ketogenic, scavengers may not be necessary if adequate dextrose calories are provided, but most will receive at least some scavenger treatment in the early phases of disease.

Metabolic acidosis from the OAs can be controlled by using calories in the form of 10% dextrose containing fluids, precursor-free amino acid mixtures, as well as hemodialysis, hemofiltration, or ECMO.

Chronic management includes treatment with levocarnitine to scavenge proximal toxins and in some patients’ nitrogen scavengers. There is some discussion whether glycine can be used as a scavenger in IVA, but its use is not universal.
Cofactors

The carboxylases (which include the enzymes which are disrupted in PA and 3MCCC) are biotin requiring enzymes. Rarely will an individual require supplementation with biotin to regain function. A short trial can be attempted, but rarely is helpful.

Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase (MMUT) is a cobalamin requiring enzyme. Some individuals respond to intramuscular hydroxocobalamin. A trial should be attempted for every patient. Multiple approaches to this trial have been used but often with a dose of 1 mg intramuscular per day for 3 days a change of 50% in urine and plasma methylmalonic acid per MMA/PA guidelines denotes responsiveness [3, 12]. There can be variable responses from no response to a complete correction of enzyme function.

Treatment of underlying complications

Complications from residual damage from metabolic decompensations are treated by standard protocols.

Long term organ damage, especially seen in the systemic OAs are treated by standard clinical interventions. For example, in PA patient with cardiomyopathy, there is no current therapy that is specific for PA, but rather usual medications and interventions for cardiomyopathy are used. Screening recommendations for long term organ complications are listed in the next section which highlights specific interventions for selected representative OAs.

Disease specific interventions

2.1. Approach to propionate pathway (PA and MMA)

PA and MMA are systemic OAs of the intoxication-type that can present in the typical intoxication-type manner, as a sepsis mimic, and as a disorder diagnosed via NBS.

PA is caused by the inability of propionyl-CoA carboxylase to convert propionyl-CoA (produced from catabolism of cholesterol, valine, odd-chain fatty acids, methionine, isoleucine and threonine, also known as c-VOMIT) to methylmalonyl-CoA. Patients can present with hyperammonemia, metabolic acidosis, or both during episodes of increased catabolism (Fig. 1) [3].
MMA is caused by the inhibition of the next step in the propionate pathway since it is caused by the inability of methylmalonyl-CoA to be converted to succinyl-CoA (intermediate in Krebs cycle) due to dysfunction of methylmalonyl-CoA mutase (a vitamin B12–responsive enzyme), cobalamin A deficiency (gene mutations in MMAA), or cobalamin B deficiency (with gene mutations in MMAB). MMA presents in a manner similar to PA but also has elevations of methylmalonic acid in urine and blood [3] (Fig. 1).

If available, newborn screening can identify both PA and MMA, but individuals may present prior to the return of results.

Treatment for PA and MMA are similar for both the short-term metabolic decompensations and long term. The few differences in management will be addressed below. Day to day management for PA and MMA focuses on avoiding extra propionate precursors in the diet and decreasing production by gut flora. Usually decreased exposure in the diet requires a precursor-free amino acid mix added to natural protein source. The goal is to provide at least WHO protein requirements with at least 2/3 of protein needs from natural protein. Complicating therapy is the estimate that about 30% of propionate in the body is produced by the gut flora. Current therapy includes aggressive prevention of constipation and potentially antibiotic use including metronidazole courses [3]. Levocarnitine is used as a scavenger for organic acids both during an acute metabolic decompensation event and as part of long-term management.

During metabolic decompensations, 10% dextrose with electrolytes, with or without intralipids, is often used [3, 6]. The goal is to provide 6–10 mg/kg/min glucose delivery [3, 6, 7]. Insulin infusions (with continued dextrose delivery) may be useful in sites where this can be closely monitored to prevent hypoglycemia.

Dialysis or ECMO may be necessary in severe metabolic acidosis or hyperammonemia during decompensations.

MMA may be responsive to administration of intramuscular or subcutaneous vitamin B12. Typical dosing in those responsive is 1 mg intramuscularly daily; the approach to determine responsivity is listed above (under 1.4).

The enzyme that is dysfunctional in PA is biotin dependent, and very rarely biotin may help.

Long term complications include cardiac, ophthalmological, neurological, and renal difficulties or dysfunction, and possibly increased insulin requirement.

Cardiac complications are more common in PA than in MMA and these include cardiac arrhythmias and cardiomyopathy. Long QTc syndrome usually is related to age [13] (unpublished communication EIMD). Cardiomyopathy is also more likely with older ages. Both arrhythmia and cardiomyopathy usually occur gradually, but acute events are noted. Screening annually and treatment when identified is recommended [3, 14].

Neurological complications including developmental delay, intellectual disability, autistic features and stroke-like episodes are common [15] energy strokes especially of the basal ganglia can lead to movement disorders; unfortunately the exact pathophysiology of the stroke-like episodes or energy strokes is unknown, but they are suspected to be related to secondary energy difficulties [16].

Renal failure is more common MMA, but dysfunction is seen in PA especially with electrolyte wasting during metabolic decompensations.

Hyperammonemia can occur not only during metabolic decompensations, but also at maximal baseline therapy (more in PA than MMA). Medications such as sodium benzoate, sodium phenylbutyrate, and carbaglumic acid have been used. The exact choice of medication is somewhat dependent on the availability of each. Sodium benzoate has the benefit of also impacting glycine levels. Carbaglumic acid is thought to overcome the secondary urea cycle block [17–19].

With the renal failure seen in MMA, renal transplant has been used. It has been observed that renal transplant must be repeated in MMA and this is thought to be a consequence of exposure to toxins.
Thus, liver-renal transplants are increasing in number especially in MMA. With improved outcomes for all liver transplants in the last 10 years, liver-only transplants are also used in PA and MMA to ameliorate the disease and there is growing evidence of its efficacy [20, 21].

2.2. Approach to isovaleric acidemia

IVA can have a milder phenotype, but in certain settings it can have devastating complications [22–24]. IVA is a disorder of the leucine catabolic pathway in which the intermediate isovaleryl-CoA cannot be metabolized by isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase (Fig. 2), resulting in metabolic acidosis and in some cases hyperammonemia. Therapy focuses on adding the scavengers, levocarnitine and glycine as medications. In times of illness or stress, patients should receive increased calories and fluids (intravenous fluids with 10% dextrose and electrolytes may be used). Hyperammonemia, if found, should be treated aggressively. Dietary therapy is individualized in that not everyone will require a leucine restriction. Genotype can be of help when trying to predict the milder patient.

If newborn screening is available, IVA can be identified. Because of the possible milder phenotype, infants whose mothers have IVA may have a positive newborn screen.

2.3. Approaches for ketolytic/ketogenic OAs

Ketolytic/ketogenic OAs are a group of disorders caused by enzymes which impact both protein and ketone metabolism.

Individuals with these disorders have a predominant difficulty with hypoglycemia related to fasting. Some of these disorders may also have elevated ammonia in extremis. For example, HMG-CoA lyase often will have hypoglycemia and mildly elevated ammonia in its neonatal presentation.

There are limited management recommendations published for these disorders; however, similar principles as in other OAs treatment are applicable. Management includes providing adequate calories (with adequate dextrose) to prevent the need for ketones. Usually making sure that at least 6–10 mg/kg/min glucose delivery is used is adequate in the acute phase, but some infants will require additional calories. Elevated ammonia usually responds to dextrose-containing calories.
Long term complications are not typically observed unless initial presentation had long lasting hypoglycemia or hyperammonemia.

Whether any dietary protein restriction is needed is unclear [5]. We try to place our patients on vegetarian diets, with goal towards limiting dietary fat and protein to healthy levels. Moreover, we recommend limited fasting. Overnight fasting (while in the healthy state) is limited to no longer than 4 hours of fasting for 1–4 month old, 5 hours for 5 month old, 6 hours for 6 month old, 7 hours for 7 month old, 8 hours for 8 month old, 9 hours for 9 month old, 10 hours for 10 month old, 11 hours for 11 month old up to 12 hours in all equal to older than 12 months. Using these dietary recommendations, the only decompensation after the neonatal period we have seen in our patient population was in a patient with HMG-CoA lyase deficiency who was receiving high dose steroids as part of a treatment for a very rare metastatic overgrowth of lymph channels, kaposiform lymphangiomatosis. Her kaposiform lymphangiomatosis case is described in Fernandes et al. [25].

2.4. Approaches to treatment of GA1

GA1 is considered the quintessential cerebral OA. It is caused by dysfunction of glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase (GCDH, #231670) and inability to convert glutaryl-CoA to crotonyl-CoA in the catabolism of lysine and tryptophan [26]. Blockage at GCDH leads to accumulation of glutaric acid and 3-hydroxyglutaric acid in blood and urine. Patients have macrocephaly and can develop striatal injury usually between 6 months and 6 years which is usually related to illness or catabolic stress and can lead to a movement disorder.

Aggressive and early treatment of illness or fever (and aggressive prevention during surgery and around immunizations is important). Use of antipyretics during fever is particularly important. Aggressive therapy during risk periods focuses on using dextrose with electrolyte containing fluids at 6–10 mg/kg/min glucose delivery and making sure adequate calories are provided. Diet alterations include a low lysine diet with low lysine (+/−) low tryptophan metabolic foods during the risk years [26]. There is some discussion about whether metabolic foods with extra arginine may be helpful, but currently no consensus [27]. Levocarnitine is used as a scavenger. There do not appear to be any cofactor supplements which appear to be useful.

Complications are usually related to striatal injury resulting in dystonia. This dystonia is treated using standard therapies. The goal is to prevent these episodes.

2.5. Other important interventions for all the OAs

Every patient (and their caregivers) with an OA should know the name of their disorder and have access to a metabolic specialist to help personalize their therapy. They should have contact information for their metabolic provider and a plan for contact during travel when they are on holiday. It is important for each to have an Emergency protocol which can be provided to caregivers in an emergency room setting. This protocol should at the very least, list the disorder and common complications, provide instructions for initial therapy and provide the metabolic provider’s contact information. If the local hospital is not a metabolic center, the local hospital should have a plan in place, including knowledge of the patient with an OA, availability of adequate dextrose containing fluids and plan for transporting the patient to a metabolic center for more specific care. Patients (and their caregivers) should also have instructions about when to contact the metabolic provider (including what temperature is a fever, how much vomiting is acceptable, when surgery is planned, etc).

Individuals with OAs do not have a contraindication to regular childhood immunizations based on their OA. There is no data supporting the concern for increased metabolic decompensations. In a cohort of a similar patient population—individuals with urea cycle disorders—there was no increase
in hospitalizations the month following vaccination [28]. Individuals with OAs should be vaccinated using the standard vaccine schedule. Antipyretics should be given immediately prior as all as the 24 hours following vaccine as a precaution.

2.6. Research and enzyme function recovery

Several therapeutic approaches are on the horizon for these disorders. Some look at replacing down-stream intermediates; others look to scavenge toxins; and still others look to replace the dysfunctional enzyme by either enzyme replacement or nucleotide-based approaches. Most of the recent research has focused on the propionate pathway disorders, PA and MMA, but the approaches may work for other OAs.

Since more common in other disorders, the initial therapeutic approach section includes replacement of deficient down-stream intermediates, but this is not currently standard in the OA management. Some work has been done to examine whether replacement of these intermediates could be helpful in the propionate pathway OAs. Recent studies have shown that citrate supplements can replace some missing downstream intermediates in individuals with PA or MMA, but not necessarily other compounds [29].

Looking at scavengers, the propionate pathway disorders seem to have elevations in reactive oxygen species. More recently studies have looked at scavenging these damaging molecules, but these therapies have not yet reached the clinic [30–32].

2.7. Enzyme replacement or nucleotide production of new enzyme

Enzyme replacement has been designed for PA and initial studies have looked promising in mice [33] but these have not progressed to human studies and have been predominately proof-of-principle studies.

On the other hand, nucleotide therapy to provide either RNA or DNA replacement of the abnormal PCCA/PCCB/MMUT gene have all been described and appear to be farther along the development pathway [34–36]. Several approaches have been tested in mice, but no active studies were open for patients at the time of this writing. As with other disorders treated with gene therapy approaches, the delivery method of the therapy is important and no perfect single vector, which can deliver to all the needed tissues, has been identified. As a result, currently the question of whether several different vectors are needed or whether correction in only certain organs would be sufficient is still yet to be answered.

All these studies look promising to help improve management and although predominately focused on the propionate pathway OAs, their approaches may be attempted in other OAs.

Summary

The treatment of OAs can be conceptualized into 6 important steps. First is reversal or prevention of catabolism. The second is avoidance of non-metabolized precursors (especially through diet). The third is scavenge the “toxins”. Fourth is replace that which is not made. Fifth is try cofactors with the goal of making the enzyme work better. Finally, the sixth step is to screen and treat the known complications of the disorder. The future will bring a seventh step which is replace the dysfunctional enzyme with a functional one. Keeping these steps in mind, using the resources available to you, everyone should be able to take care of OA (or at least get started, allowing for time to ask and get an answer from an expert).
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